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ELECTION RETURNS FROM THE
COUNTRY AT LARGE.

The Author of the McKinley Tariff

Bill Retired to Private Life

After a Hard Struggle.

Cannon Snowed Under in the State of Illi-

nois The New York State Legislature
in Doubt ITobraska Doubtful.

The Republicans Save a Congressman in
Missouri and Claim Two in Arkansaw

The Illinois Legislature in Doubt
With Chances in favor of

the Democrats.

CAKTOX, O., Nov. 5. At noon today the
revised figures on fifty-eig- of sixty-fou- r
precincts In Stark county, and close esti-
mates on the balance of the county give
McKinley a net gain of 2.03S and a plural-
ity of 1,306. This makes t le Republican
pluralities in Stark and "Wnyne counties
2,341. Holmes county has not changed the
estimate of 2,010 for Warwick, Mckinley
running250 ahead there. Chairman Smv-ze- r

concedes Wayne county to Warwick
by 400. Those figures would defeat

by 09 votos. The Democrats claim
that Warwick is electodby 300. McKinley
lias been gaining on every revision so far.
Should these figures stand, be will have
reduced the Democratic plurality over
C,700.

Woosteii, Ohio, Nov. 5. Wayne county
gives Warwick, Demoorat, for congress, a
majority of 450 over McKinley.

( IKC1KXATI, Nov. 5. The Times-Sta- r

lias a special dispatch from Canton, Ohio,
dated 8:80, Faying that the estimate then
mado for the Sixteenth district elected
Warwick, Democrat, by 244.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 5. A special
from Canton says that there 1b little doubt
or no doubt of McKinloy's defeat. The
official count wiU, however, be necessary
to satisfy tho Republicans.

Colcmbcs, Ohio, Nov. 5. Mengro re-

turns received at Republican and Demo-
cratic state headquarters indicate the elec-
tion of fourteen Democratic congressmen.
This estimate includes the defeat of

in the Sixteenth district and Foster
in the Eighth.

Cincinnati, Nov. 5. Bellamy Storor,
Republican, for congress, First district, has
a. majoritv of 2,281. In tho Second district
John A. Caldwell. Republican, is
by a majority of 7,012.

Cincinnati, Nov. 5. A private dispatch
states that Foster concedes
the election of his opponent, Hare, Demo-
crat, in tho Eighth district by 609.

TiJFjN, Ohio, Nov. 5. Hare's majority
over Foster is about 500.

Canton, O., Nov. 5. McKinley's great
gain of 2,700 up tonight lacks 147 of elect-
ing him. The latest from Holmes, with
estimate on two of the precincts givo
Warwick 1,990 plurality. Wayne goes 393
for Warwick. Medina goes for "McKinley
by a plurality of 1,338, and Stark, his home
county, with a gain of over 2,000, gives &50

for McKinley. Tho official count may
change tho result.

C'iNCiKKATi, O., Nov. 5. According to
returns, so far as received at 6 p. m., tho
Ohio congressmen elected are:

First district Bellamy Storer, Republi-
can.

Second district John A. Caldwell, Re-
publican.

Third district GeorgeW. Houck, Dem-
ocrat.

Fourth district M. K. Gantz, Demo-
crat

Fifth district F. Clayton.
Sixth district D. D. Donavin, Demo-

crat.
Seventh district W. H, Haines. Demo-

crat.
Fuhth district D. D. Hare, Democrat.
Ninth district J. B. Outhwaite, Demo

crat.
Tenth district Robert E. Doane, Re-

publican.
Eleventh district J. M. Pattison, Dem-

ocrat,
Twelfth district W. H. Enrys, Demo-

crat
Thirteenth district IrvinDungan, Dem-

ocrat.
Fourteenth district J. W. Owens, Dein-o-c

rat.
Fifteenth district M. D. Harter, Demo-

crat.
Mxteonth district J. G. Warwick, Dem

ocrat.
Seventeenth district A. J. Pearson,

Democrat.
I itrhteonth district J. D. Taylor,

publican.
Nineteenth district E. B.

publican.
Twentieth district V. C. Re- -

puhlicau.
Twenty-firs-t district Thomas L. John-- f
n. Democrat.
riiis makes s,even Republicans and four-tiv- u

Democrats. At this writing, how-tve- r,

the election ot Hare and Warwick is
I ot established by complete returns, and
t e apparent majority in each caso is so
sn;aii as to make it unsafe to claim anulec
tion until the official count is made

( LtVKLANO, O., Nov. 5. A late dispatch
fivm McKinley's district says late returns
increase his gains and show an npproxi-n.at- e

majority of 140 in the district.
(. LEYKLANP, O., Nov. r.

luster concedes his defeat in the Eighth
bv a Binall majority. Hovey, Dem

ocrat, will have about 200 majority.
otvrEK, O., Nov. 5. OwiLg to tho

s".jliss of returns from two precincts
t" w official count could not be made

Warwick will have 301 majority
cut McKiuloy, Cromley 329 over Ryau.
'1 ' is is based on returns received at Demo-rrati- c

headquarters.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Nov. 5. At tho headquarters

rf the Republican central committee, the
legislature is claimed by six to ten, on
j .nt ballot, which, if true, moans the olec-'.-

of a Republican senator to succeed
Farwell, Republican.

The Evening Journal's Danville, Ills.,
fecial says: Congressman Cannon has
l cuved substantially full returns from
1 . district, and concedes his defeat to-
ft m 200 to NX).

Danville Ills., Xov. 5. O. T. Bucking-Kn- i,

Republican, chiof clerk of the Ilfi
r is house of representatives, and an
Ultimate friend of Congressman Cannon,
a the request of the Associated Press, es-

timates that Cannon carries Vermillion
cvunty by about 400, and Champaign

. unty by about 100. Bnsoy, Democrat,
tames Edgar county by 400, and Douglas
b 50. Coif s county has not been heard
from. The indications are that Cannon is
beaten by a small majoritv.

AMILEV, Ills., Nov. 5. Foreman's (Dem-
ocrat i majority for cougress is estimated
nt 3,000.

Chicago, Nov. n. The following are the
congressmen elected from the state of
Illinois:

First district Abner Taylor, Republi-
can.

Second districr Lawrence E. McMann,
Democrat.

Third district Alien E. Durburow,
D mocrat,

Fourth district Walter C. Newberry,
Democrat.

1 ifth district Albert J. Hopkins, Re-
publican.

bath district Robert R, Illtt,

Seventh district Thomas J. Henderson.
Republican.

Eighth district Charles A. Hill, Re-
publican.

Ninth district Lewis Payson, Republi-
can.

Tenth district Philip S. Post, Republi-
can.

Eleventh district Benjamin T. Cable,
Democrat.

Twefth district Scott Wike, Democrat.
Thirteenth district William M. Spring-

er, Democrat.
Fourteenth district Owen Scott, Demo-

crat.
Fifteenth district T. Busey, Democrat.
Sixteenth district George W. Fithian,

Democrat.
Seventeenrh district Edward Lane,

Democrat.
Eighteenth district William S. Fore-

man, Republican.
Nineteenth district James R. Williams,

Democrat.
Twentieth district George R, Smith,

Republican.
Chicago, Nov.5. Senator Calvin S.Brice

telegraphs Chairman Phelps, of the Cen-
tral Democratic committee: "Congratula-
tions. Ohio elects fourteen Democratic
congressmen, a gain of nine. McKinley
and Foster both defeated."

Chicago, Nov. n. The Democrats do
not concede that the Republicans have
carried the Illinois general assembly on
joint ballot and the result, seems greatly
in doubt. General John M. Palmer, the
Democratic candidate for United States
senator, telegraphs the Associated
Press as follows: "My information is yet
too meagre to express an opinion on the
result ot the election."

Chicago, Nov. n. Later returns from
tho Sixteenth congressional district of

indicate that the Democratic con-
gressman, Fithian, has been defeated by
lleeder, the Farmers' Mutual Benefit can-
didate, by a majority of 230. This is prob-
ably correct, and leaves the delegation,
eleven Democrats, eight Republicans and
one F. M. B. A.

Danville, 111., Nov. 5. Complete un-
official returns from all tho counties in the
Fifteenth congressional district give Bus-se- y

a plurality over Cannon of between
500 and 000.

Bloomington, 111., Nov. 5. Semme's
plurality over Rowell is estimated at from
1,200 to 1,400.

NEBRASKA.
OifAiiA, Neb., Nov. 5. Returns are still

meagre, but indicate the probable election
of Boyd, Democrat, for governor by a
small plurality. The Alliance candidates
are looming up strong in the interior, and
the Republican candidates are alternately
between first and second places in the
country towns.

The Democrats gain one congressman,
McKeaghan, surely, and probably another.
Bryan. Tho election of Dorsey, Republi
can, in the Third district is not yet certain.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 5. Charles Ogden,
chairman of tho Democratic State central
committee, claims Boyd's election by from
5,000 to 7,000 plurality. He claims all the
congressmen and the entire state ticket.

OMAnA, Neb., Nov. 5. The election of
W. J. Bryan, Democrat, over W. J. Con-nel- l,

Republican, from the First district,
aud Wm McKeagan, Democrat and Alli-
ance candidate, in Second district, over N.
V. Harlan, Republican, is now conceded.
The Third district is still in doubt. Tho
three candidates, Dorsey, Republican,
Thompson, Democrat, and McKeagan,
Farmers' Alliance, are running neck and
neck, and it will take another day and
possibly two to ascertain which of the
three is elected. James E. Boyd. Demo-
crat, for governor, carried this (Douglas)
county by over 12,000, with three more
precints unreported, which will probably
increase his majority to 13,000.

OMAHA, Nov. 5. Reports on the legisla-
ture are incomplete. The returns indicate
that prohibition is defeated in the state by
over 40,000.

Lincoln, Neb. Nov. 5. Returns from
half of the counties in the state outside of
Douglas county, give Richards, Republi-
can, 39.940; Boyd, Democrat, 31,720; Pow-
ers, Alliance, 2,000. Douglas county will
give Boyd nearly 7,000 plurality. Tho
remaining counties in the state, however,
will probably give a plurality for Richards
of 3,000. McKeagan, Democrat, will have
a majority in the Second congressional
district of 700. Bryan. Democrat, is elected
in the First by a small plurality, and in-

dications point to the success of Dorsey,
Republican, in the Third.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. 5. The estimated

pluralities from sixty-fiv- e of the sixty-seve- n

counties in the state give Pattison,
Democrat, for governor, a net plurality of
4.792. The two missing counties. Elk and
Warren, in 1SS0 gave a net Republican
plurality of 303. The election of Pattison
by over 5,000 plurality is conceded by all
Republican lenders and journals.

The Democrats have certainly gained
two congressmen, and the figures are so
close in three other districts that the offi-

cial computation may show nt least one
additional Democratic member in the
delegation, and possibly a Democratic
gain of four or five.

Watres, tho Republican candidate for
l'eutennnt governor, nnd Steward, Re
publican candidate for secretary of in-

ternal affairs, were elected notwithstand-
ing the defeat of the head of the ticket.

Pittsburg, Pa, Nov. 5. E. P. Gillespie,
Democrat, was elected to congress from
the Twenty-fift- h district, defeating Alex
McDowell, Republican, and Thomas W.
Phillips. Independent, by 2,771 plurality.
This is the district in which it was alleged
that bribery had been resorted to to secure
McDowell's nomination. Tho out come of
the charges being the independent candi
dacy of Phillips. McDowell's vote ex-

ceeded Phillip's bv 217.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 5. The latest

returns from the congressional districts of
the state show the election of eighteen Re-
publicans and ten Democrats. The pres-
ent delegation from this state is twanty-on- e

Republicans and seven Democrats.
PuiLADELrniA, Pa., Nov. 5. Complete

but unofficial returns from every county
in the btatc give Pattison, Democrat, for
governor a plurality of 10,2y,)over Dolam-nte- r.

Republican-- . The Republican can-
didate for lieutenant governor, secretary
of internal affairs, Messrs. Watres and
Stuart, are no doubt elected, as both rau
far ahead of Delaurater.

IOWA.
Dks Moines, Iowa. The State Register

this morning savs: "The returns indicate
a plurality of 5.000 to 10,000 for the Repub-
lican state ticket in Iowa. The Democrats
are claiming the clprtirtn nf thoir tinkpt.
out me liepuuiicans are holding to tne
state, nnd now have a barb wire fence
around a considerable portion of it. Con-
gressmen Henderson. Struble, Hull, Flick
and Doliver are surely elected. The Dem-
ocrats have elected Hayes in the second
district, but all other districts are doubt
Jul, with the probabilities of most of them
being in favor of the Republicans."

Dks MOINES, la., Nov 5. The following
cirrs i Tiiin nf four mnprnuiiinii fnr tin
Democrats. Returns from one-thir- d of '

the state show Democratic gains suftlciont,
if continued, to wine out the Tfoniilrfimn
Tiufinritv- - The concn?s.ionl ?iw.nrinn
will stand as follows, as it now appears:
First, Seerlev, Democrat; Setoud, Hayes,
Democrat; Third, Henderson. Republican;
Fourtb.ButW.Democrat; ifth, Hamilton.
Democrat, Sixth, Wile, Democrat: Sev
enth, Haves, short tenn, and Hull, full
term, both Republicans; tighth. Flick,
Republican: Ninth. Bowman, Democrat;
Tenth, Deliver, Republican; Eleventh,
Prince. Republican.

Davenport, la., Nov. 5. Scott county
Chamberlain, Democrat, 5,145; Mcfives Republican, 1.S12.

Council Bluffs, la., Nov. 5. Complete
returns from every county in the district
show the election of Bowen, Democrat,
over Reed" Republican, in the Ninth dis
trict bv 1.261 majority. The result was
brought about wholly by the interior
counties goiufr against Reed,

NEW YORK.
New York, Nov. 5. Returns up to noon

show that the Democrats have elected slx- -

assemblymen in this state and
the Republicans fifty-nin- e. Two districts
are still somewhat in doubt, with a prob-
ability in favor of the Republicans. To
secure a majority on joint ballot, tho Dem-
ocrats require sixty-efgh- t, and the Repub-
licans sixt3-tw- as the Republicans
have nineteen senators and the Democrats
thirteeen. It looks, therefore, like a tie on
joint ballot. A United States senator de-
pends upon the result.

UTICA, N. Y., Nov. 5. Returns from
Cooperstown are to the effect that Van-hor-

Democrat, is elected to congress in
the Twenty-fourt- h district.

New Yore, Nov. 5. New York's delega-
tion in the Fifty-secon- d congress, should
Coombs be defeated, will consist of twenty
Democrats and fourteen Republicans.
This just reverses the position of the two
parties as represented in the Fifty-firs- t
congress, where the Republicans have
twenty and the Democrats fourteen.

New Yore, Nov. 5. Francis M. Scott,
the defeated candidate for mayor on the
fusion ticket, speaking of the election day,
attributed his defeat to the
feeling which, he said, was stronger in
this city than in any other part of the
country.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Nov. 5. For the congressional

districts the certainties at 2:30 a, m. were:
First Randall, Republican.
Second Morse, Republican.
Third Andrew, Democrat.
Fourth O'Neill, Democrat.
Fifth Hoar, Democrat.
Sixth Lodge, Republican.
Seventh Cogswell, Republican.
Eighth Stevens, Democrat.
Twelfth Crosby, Democrat.
Tho districts remaining were the Ninth,

Tenth and Eleventh, and the results were
in doubt.

The Ninth district is very close. In the
Tenth Walker, Republican, appears to be
elected. In the Eleventh, Coohdge, Dom-ocra- t,

seems to be elected on a very close
vote.

Boston, Nass., Nov. 5. Walker, Repub-
lican, is elected to congress in the Tenth
district by a plurality of GOO.

The governor's council stands seven Re-
publicans and one Democrat.

Boston, Nov. 5. The vote for governor
has been received from every town in the
state except Gosn Id and the figures show
an overwhelming Democratic victorv.
The senate will consist of 21 Republicans
and 19 Democrats and the house will com-
prise 139 Republicans aud 100 Democrats
and 1 Independent Democrat. This is a
Republican loss of 8 in the senate and 23
in the house. The congressional delega-
tion stands seven Democrats, seven Re-
publicans, a gain of five Democrats.

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee, Nov. 5. The result in Wis-

consin is still a matter of doubt, and may
not bo known until night. From present
appearances Peck and the entire Demo-
cratic state ticket is elected, bat the legis-
lature will bo Republican. The returns
from the congressional districts are not
full enough to indicate with certainty the
result, but the delegation will probably
stand six to three, a Democratic gain of
ono.

Milwaukee, Nov. 5. Chairman Payne,
of the Republican state central com-
mittee, at tnis hour, 11a.m., gives the state
and legislature to the Democrats--, aud
says the Wisconsin congressional delega-
tion will stand six Democrats and three
Republicans.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 5. Latest re-
turns from tho state indicate apluralttv
of 20,000 and upwards for G. W. Peck. The
Democrats elect a majority of the asscin-btymo- n

and the state senate. In the lower
house, thev will have a majority of thirty
or over, and in tho senate a majority of
two. They elect seven cut of nine con-
gressmen. The Wisconsin delegation in
the next house stands: Democrats 7, Re
publicans l, uouuttm l.

MINNESOTA.
St. PAUL, Nov. 5. By yesterday's elec-

tion Governor Merriam's 24.000 plurality
of two years ago has been reduced so
greatly that there was apparent reason for
the Democratic claim that he had been
defeated. Such, however, does not prove
to be the case; for ho is but bj a
greatly reduced plurality. Tho legislature,
so far as any reports have been heard from
it, seems close; tho Republicans claim the
majority, but admit the possibility that a
combination of tho Alliance and Demo-
cratic strength might control legislation
in the next legislature.

On congressmen the scattered nature of
the returns received last night prevented
positive statements, although both Demo-crat- e

and Republicans claimed everything
possible. Joan Lind is undoubtedly re-
turned from the Second district. S. G.
Comstock is also surely in the
Fifth. Mark H. Dunuell, in tho First,
and S. P. Snyder in the Fourth, bad a close
call, and their title to their seats is still in
doubt, with the chances in their favor. D.
S. Hall is defeated in the Third by O. M.
Hale, who fought his on the
tariff. More definite figures will be re-
ceived today, but theso are the results.

MISSOURI.
St. Louis. Nov. 5. Returns from tho

Eighth, Ninth and Tenth congressional
districts, this city, indicate beyond a doubt
the election of the Democratic candidates.

The (Republican; this
morning editorially says: "it is not diffi-
cult to point out tho immediate causes for
the Republican reverses. To tho federal
election bill and the tariff must the result
be chiefly attributed."

St. Louis, Nov. 5. The chairman of the
Democratic state committee said tonight
that Ware, Republican, had undoubtedly
defeated Fyan in the Thirteenth congress-
ional district. He places Bland's majority
in the Eleventh at 3,000: Wilson, Demo-
crat, in the Fourth, at 1.50J, and Byrnes,
in the Tenth, at 1,500. The Democrats, he
said, would have a majority of probably
seventy-fou-r on joint ballot in the legisla-
ture, ahd.HS there isjlittle doubt of that, it
will assure tho return of Senator Vest.
The constitutional amendment to add two
judges to the supreme court bench, and to i

give the eourt authority to divide itself
into divisions, when the circumstances
warrant, has carried

INDIANA.
INDIANATOLIS. Ind., Nov. 5. Reports

from all parts of the state show that the
election has been a veritable landslide for
the Democracy. Tho entire Democratic
state ticket is elected by big majorities,
and Chairman Michener, of the Republi-
can state committee, concedes the defeat
uimpnyuyauouua.iw,

Chairman Jewett. of tho Democratic
committee, tonight furnished the follow
ing estimate of majorities nnd congress
from Indiana: Majority on staw ticket.
17,S02: senators elected, nineteen; hold
over,fourteen; total thirty-thre- represen-- ;
tative? elected, thirty-thre- majority on
joint ballot 62. Eleven congressmen are
elected, being all the members .ixceptmt
the Sixth and Ninth districts. It i churned,
that the election nf pmiHfr cnmitiKcnuwir;.. . '. .. ...- -
resulted so iavoraoiy to tne Democrats,
that, with the present trustee In office,
the Democrats ,11 .,..,. l..; t 1CIVJ I
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control l,"JO0 of the 2,S00 election boards of
the state. Congressmen from this state:
Democrats eleven, Republicans two.

CAUFORNIA.
San Francisco. Nov. 5. The complete !

returns from every precinct in San Fran- -

count of the heads of the tickets shows the i

precincts in San Francisco, give

cisco by a majority of 3,703 against a Dem-
ocratic majority of 3,000 in 1SSS, represent-
ing a gain of over 6,000 votes.

MONTANA.
Helena, Mont, Nov. 5. The returns

are coming in very slowly, but all combine
to show heavy Democratic gains. Secre-
tary Steele of the Democratic central com-
mittee, claims the state for Dixon, by 0.

Helena, Mont , Nov. 5. Both parties
claim the election of congressmen and the
state ticket by a majority of from 2,000 to
5.000.

Helena, Mont., Nov. 5. With all the
counties heard from save two. allowing
the Republicans the same majorities they
had last year, Dixon, .Democrat, is electea
to congress by 450 over Carter, Republican.
The Democrats have elected four senators,
the Republicans two, with two in doubt.
The Rep. state committee says it will re-

quire the official count to decide the con-
gressional result, though it claims the
state for Carter by 12-- The same commit-
tee claims the election of five Republican
senators.

ARKANSAS.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 5. The ballot

box and returns of Spring Creek township,
Lee county, have been stolen. This town-
ship gave Featherstone, the Republican
candidate for congress, 250 majority.

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 5. The Re-
publican State committee, from facts and
estimates made upon the September vote,
allowing the same per cent of loss and
gains as is shown from returns received,
claim the election of Langley in the Sec-
ond district by at ieast 350 majority. The
chairman of the Republican Congressional
committee telegraphs from Helena that
Featherstone has carried the First district.

TENNESSEE.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 5. Returns

from yesterday's election are coming In
very slowly, owing to the general apathy,
and the delayed mail, telegraphic facil-tie- s

being overcrowded. J. P. Buchanan,
Democrat, for goveruoJj will have between
25,090 aud sO.OOO majority over L. T. Bax-
ter, Republican, and D. C. Kelly, Prohibi-
tionist. The legislature is two thirds Dem-
ocratic in both houses, the Democracy
having made gains in the legislature in
east Tennessee. The congressional delega-
tion will stand as follows: Democrats 8,
Republicans 1, Iendependeut Republican 1.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Concord,N.H.,Nov.5. There is no doubt

that McKinley, Democrat, is elected to
congress in the First district. The Demo-
crats claim Daniels' eleccion in the Second
district by 200 plurality, while the Repub-
licans say that Moore has over 250. The
legislature is very close, and its control
will undoubtedly bo determined by special
election held today. There is no choice of
governor by the people.

VIRGINIA.
Richmond. Va., Nov. 5. Farther re-

turns from the elecion in this state yester-
day, leave no doubt that ten Democratic
congressmen are elected. The Democratic
gains were 11,612 and the Republican gains
1,3'JO.

NEVADA.
CARSON, Nev., Nov. 5. The Indications

are that Calcord, the Republican candi-
date for governor, has been elected, and
Bartine, the Republican candidate for con-
gress, has carried tho state by 1,000.

ARKANSAS.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 5. The Ga-

zette (Democratic) says: "In Arkansas we
have Cate in the First and Breck-enridg- e

in the Second district and restored
a solid Democratic delegation."

OKLAHOMA.
GUTHHIE, Ok., Nov. 5 There is no

doubt as to the election in Oklahoma. Tho
Republicans have carried the territory by
about 1,800 for Harvey, the Republican
delegate to congress.

NEW JERSEY.
TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 5. The Demo-

cratic state committee concedes the elec-
tion of Bergen to congress from the First
congressional district of New Jersey.

MARYLAND.
BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 5. The con-

gressional delegation is solidly Democratic
as stated last evening.

CLEVELAND ON THE RESULTS.
New York, Nov. 5. To an Associated

Press reporter, who asked for an express-
ion of his opinions on the results of yester-
day's elections, Cleveland
said, today;

"lam delighted. I challenge the right
of any man in the country to rejoice more
heartilv than I over tho result of yester
doy's election. My gratification is that of
an American, proud of his countrymen,
who, though led away for a time by party
prejudices and blind confidence in cunning
and selfish leaders, could not be deluded to
their ruin. They have demonstrated that
in dealing with them it is npt safe to cal-
culate that they are stupid or heedless of
the welfare of their country.

"The necessity of tariff reform, with its
consequent induction in the cot of living,
nnd the duty of the Democratic party to
advocate it, has been fully demonstrated
bv the action of the people yesterday.
Their decision has been deliinrrately made,
and it is all the more significant, because
they have voted upon their reason nnd
judgment, nnd because they have proved
that corruption is powerless as against
their convictions. Of course there is
nothing for the Democratic party to do
but to push on the battle at all times and
at all places ou the lJnes which they have
laid down; that is, to insist upon a wise
adjustment of tariff taxation to the rea-
sonable needs of the government, as
opposed to the plan which enriches a fa- -'

vored class at tne expense oi tne masses or.

the people. Until the victory is won tho
question of tariff reform will not be set-
tled, nor the pledges and professions of the
Democratic party to the people redeemed.
Our party has made an honest and earnest
fisht. It has planted itself upon disinter-- 1

estod and
4W

in tne

U

cnuie nrindnlM. and its enthusiasm in a
which the popular welfare.

Everywhere our people have done magnifi-
cently, aud the harvest they have

been nobly earned."
In answer to an inquiry as to his views

of the operation of the ballot reform law.
Mt:TLV.V?t't--i- A . -
sitiontothe principle of reform.
The viden its nsefulness benefit
to the I as conclusive. In
some m&, deW the Uw in our
T,c,hf rwrhnrw K imnrnroH. Tt c.ms tn '

.T 'J: L7' ,, ,
uitriii nuuiu uc cu iuuu'w; .uc ucwa-- ,
sity for so many separate ballots. But. af--
ter all, these or other similar

and intimidation, and it is one of those
measures relief which, adopted,
will be surrendered."

NEW RAILWAYS.
Citt. Nov. 5. The Journal to--

morrow will announce the speedy exten- -

tions, with this city, the Chicago i

Kans road is to be extended from Tren- -

MUtUi protects tirbCAS bVUUUilUU i

JOllowing resuii: iipuuiju4iii, ,vjj, xreiu- - .oruiwesiera ana iue iic xuur. zne
ocrat. 25,317; Reform Democrat. 1,555; Kansas City, Chicago and is to be
American. 3il; Prohibition, 146. This in- - extended to'K.nnesvflle, the southern

a Republican majority 3.74S. but minus of the Moine and Kansas City,
as the scratched tickets bave not yet been ' where the connection be made with
canvassed, it is impossible to tell which the Chicago and Northwestern, giving the

successful candidate. ltwr road direct commanicauon with
San Francisco, Nov 3. Three hundred Kansas City, and giving Kansas City a di-a-

fiftv nrecincts. inclusive of rect route to Des Moines. The Qniiicv and
Markham,

uepu oncan, lor governor, .0-K, himi i ton 10 i'lfitisourg, wnere waoMoa wui
Pond, Democrat, 24,251; M&rkbam's ma-- ! be furnished with the and Omaha
jority, A83L This represents one-sixt- h J line, and Big Four connection with Kan-th- e

total number precincts the state. sas City by the Kansas City, Chicago and
The Republicans have carried Fran-- 1 Texas.

THE POLITICAL REVOLUTION IS
THE SUNFLOWER STATE.

The Republican State Organization
Wrecked by the Farmers'

Alliance Upheaval.

SizOutof Seven Congressman Elected by
tha Demo-Allian- ce Combinations The

Return of Ingalls a Matter of Doubt.

The Race for Governor Narrowing Down to
Humphrey and Wiilita. With the

Chances Decideldy in Favor of

the Latter Foghorn Fun-sto- n

Goes it Alone-Co- unty

Returns,

Kansas Citt, Nov. 5. The agent tha
New York Associated Press and the West-
ern Associated Press, sent the fol-

lowing dispatch summarizing tho Kansas
election, as follows: Based on ofucical,
unofficial and estimated returns, the Re-

publican candidate for governor probably
six out ofthe seven Republican

congressional candidates are defeated, nnd
Senator Ingall's is a subject of
gravo doubt. That is the situation
Kansas.

There waa a landside a regular ava- -

lance in Kansas. Eighty-tw- o thousand
Republican majority was overwhelmed by
its force, buried beneath its crushing
weight. The Farmers' Alliance did it,
it was a genuine surprise.

Every political prophet predicted great
strength for the Alliance; but only tho
most sanguine the rural seers
regarded its success as even a probability.
The chances for the Democrats seemed
much brighter, inasmuch as the Alliance
strength was conceded as depleting to nn
ennervating degree the vigor of tho

party. On the eve of tho
tion, Humphrey, Republic m, wa con-

sidered a probability; Robinson, Demo-ra-t,

a possibility, and Willits, Farmers'
Alliance, not in it. Today the returns,
practically complete, landed Willits the
probablo winner, with Humphrey nnd
Robinson neck neck for second place.

The Republicans lose six out seven
congressmen, and that is another surprise.
For the first time in many years, the solid
Republican delegation broken, and
broken to fragments. Only one Repub-
lican escaped the wreck, he is Hon. E.
H. Funston, from the Second district; for

Democrats wcro success-
ful, and in the First dis-

trict, electing Thomas Moonlight over Case
Broderick, Republican, by something like
1,000 majority. Hon. E. N. Morrill, Re-

publican, the present incumbent, declined
a renomination in that district. The
Farmers' Alliance carried the other five
districts, electing Clover over Perkins,
Republican, in the Third; Otis over Kelly,
Republican, in the Fourth; Davis ovor
Phillips, Republican, in tho Fifth; Baker
over Webb McNnll ihe Sixth, and
Simpson over Hnllowell in the Seventh.
Tho Kansas delegation, therefore, will
stand Republicans, one; Democrats, one;
Farmers' Alliance, five.

Still another surprise lies in the possible
defeat Senator Ingalls, whoso term ex
pires In 1691. The Farmers' Allianco aud
the Democrats waged a bitter campaign
against him, and in many com-

bined to elect opposition representatives.
The result is the election ninty-fiv- e

Farmers' Alliance and Democratic repre-
sentatives, against thirty Republicans.
Some of tho latter and somo of the Farm-
ers' Alliance men and Democrats, may
vote for Ingalls. But his opponents claim
that those newly elected who oppose him,
together with the opposition holdovers,
will give a suro majority against him.
This now looks to be a correct statement
of Mr. Ingalls' situation; but it is subject
to modification.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Nov. 5. A dispatch
from Chairman Chase of the Farmers'

state central committee of Kansas,
says that Willitd is elected governor be-

yond a doubt. He estimates his plurality
at 25.000.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Nov. 5. The Star's
from Topeka says that out of the

128 members of tho legislature, not more
than thirty Republicans will be elected,
which, the People's party claim, will in-

sure the defeat of Ingalls.

LINN.
Mound Citt. Kan., Nov. 5. Complete

returns from all precincts in Linn
county show that tho entire Fanners' Alli-
ance county is elected by majorities
ranging from 100 to 500. J. W. Tucker,
an anti-Ingal- man is elected to the legis-
lature by '200 majority. Governor Humph-
rey has 300 plurality over Willits, and
Funston for congress ha3 a plurality ever
Allen.

Concordia. Kin.. Nov. 5. Full returns. .t i a tt.. i. t nlou" ir"4.1""' i'VL'

eieccea F w majority, veriy,
party candidate for representative in the
Seventy-fift- h district, is elected by 346 ma-
jority. The Democratic ticket was aban-
doned on everything in th.s county. The
The People's party elected tbeir county
ticket here by from 200 to 900 plnrality.
Ihe .republican state Uclcet compares
with Humphrey's vot.

tiff?5 ,?7ni'years, the Repnb- -
V Tr?nhrL??Kn W1" S?
llepn bl icans Io all but sheriff, lesler- -

.j .! u. -- t-- -
'

Til ni1rZZ??"?? 'vthe"5!,rst t?.!.?:
lits. and Robinson has 325 votes. Alien
carried the county over Funston for con-
gress by twenty plurality: Chapman for
congress, from present returns, received
ITS votes. S. H Allen, Peopled and Dem-
ocratic candidat for judge, received 230
majority in Linn county over West, Repub-
lican. The opposition candidate for the
legislature was elected by 312 majority
over the Republican nominee. Over 5SCO

votes, practically a full vote, was
BOUEBON.

FT. SCOTT, Kan.. Nov. This city and
.eight precincts outside give Fnnston, Re-
publican, for congress, 1,417; Allen, A1M-anc- e,

S5; Chapman. Democrat, &- -. Will-
iam Rice is elected to the legislature over
his father bv 24 majority. There will be a
contest thu. The People's coenty
ticket probably elected.

Ft. SCDTT. Kan., Nov. 5. It is yet im-
possible to determine what, if any, plural-
ity Humphrey and Fnnston have in this

1 county. The People c&sdjdate for aw

unselfish devotion to the inter- - CLomkZrnCJtoU of the people. Its absolute unitv and 5a T ?Arson', 12 Davis
harmony upon of tariff reform Steele, People s party candidate for repre-sho-

its nuick recognition of true Demo-- tentative Seventyixth district i

tnns aro nnt. nhillnmnnrtailL 1 h thinf "-- . . ..... .....j r- --
tif-tf-r lnclndlne nammiMinnir. icm -upon wmen everv nonest man snouiacon-- ;

cratulat himseft that we have a law 'trJ2M22e? 5???.? '!??h.f?
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torney general has a majority over Kel-
logg, the Republican candidate. Tho en-

tire People's county ticket is elected, ex-

cept Nuzum. for clerk of tho district court,
who is beaten by Bayless. Republican, by
fifty majority. In the Twenty-thir- d rep-
resentative Forney is elected. In the other
district Wm. Rice is elected over Gen.
Rice by twenty-si- x majority.

SHAWNEE.

TOPEKA, Nov. 5. This city nnd county
elect the entire Republican ticket by a
small majority of a few hundred, save one
representative to the legislature, namely,
Baker, fusion candidate and s,

who is elected over Van OisdaL The state
returns have a decided lean for Willits.
and tho defeat of three and possibly four
of five Republican congressman. Moon-
light beats Broderick in the First district.
Dais defeats Phillips m the Fifth, and
NcNall is beaten in the Sixth. In the
Seventh Hallowell concedes that Simpson
is elected by 3,000 majority. The chair-
man of the People's party claims to have
received returns from 160,000 voters, which
would give Willits 1,000 plnrality. The
Republican committee claims that
on joint ballot in the legislature,
Ingalls will havo a majority.

saline.
SALINA, Kan., Nov. 5. Complete re-

turns of Saline county on governor givo
Humphrey 1,050, Willits 1.620, Robinson
805. Davis for congress is elected by about
5,000 majority.

Salina, Kan., Nov. 5. Complete unof-
ficial returns from this county give Willits
a plurality of 003 over Hunipnrey, with
Robinson a close third. John Davis, Alli-nuc-

for congress, has a plurality of S16.
P. H. Dolan, Alliance, for legislature, has
majority of b5, with the eutire Alliance
county ticket elected by nearly the same
majority.

brown.
Hiawatha, Knn., Nov. 5. Complete re-

turns show that all the Republican candi-
dates a e elected, with the exception of
representative. The fusion candidate beat
the Republican nominee by 200 majority.
Miss Carrie Landley, fusion candidate, de-
feated Harmon, Republican, for superin-
tendent. Theother Republican candidates
aro given majorities varying from 200 to
700. Thompson, fusion, has 300 majority.
Broderitk has a plurality of 57. The voteJ- -

was a short ono being 1,200 short of what it
was in 1SSS. Tho Republican strength hi
the county, according to the vote, is 1,000,
People's party 1,100, Democrats 900.

SCOTT.

Scott City, Kan., Nov. 5. Returns
from six of seven townships of Scott coun-ty&iv- e

Humphrey three majority over Will-it- s

and scveuty-si- x majority over Robin-
son. The other townships will raise the
majority to twenty. Hallowell for con- -

ress will have about teu majority over
inipsou. The Republicans elected the

representative, district clerk n. d commis-
sioner. The People's and Democrats have
probably elected the probate judge, county
attorney and superintendent of public in-

struction.
SEWARD.

Liberal, Kan., Nov. 5. Returns from
the townships of Seward county aro not
all in yet, but it is known that the follow-
ing are elected: I. F. Pcaton, Democrat,
for representative: 11. F. Vessel Is, Demo-
crat, for probate judge; J. F. Mclutire,
Democrat, for district clerk; David Kern,
Peoples' party, for coroner; J. K. Beau-cham- p,

Peoples' party, for county attorney;
Miss Mary Mills, independent, for county
superintendent. The city and township
gave Humphrey 430, Robinson 44, Kellogg
43, Ives 5s.

SUMNER.

Wellington, Kan., Nov. 5. Twenty-eig- ht

precincts nave Humphrey 1,VW.
illets 1,009, Robinson 1,190, Hallowell

1,819, Simpson 2,3S. There aro eleven
country precincts to hear from, which will
increase Simpson's majority to 600 or 1,000,
and make Willits' majority 400. The
entire Alliance conn y ticket elected. The
Alliance representatives are elected in the
Eighty-fift- h nnd Eighty-sevent- h district,
nnd the Republican representivo is elected
in the Eighty-sixt-h district.

FORD.
Dodge Citt, Knn., Nov. 5. Returns

from all but four precincts givo Humph-
rey 542, Robinson 454. Willits 38. For con
gress, Hallowell 523, Simpson 448. G. M.
Hoover, Democrat, is elected to the legisla-
ture by a majority of ovor 100. Tho Demo-
crats elected four out of six county officers,
giving the Republicans tho county at-
torney and probate judge. The precincts
to bo heard from will givo a Republican
majority of about eighteen.

CRAWFOnD.

GlRARD. Kan., Nov. 5. Willits has 05
plurality over Humphrey for governor In
urawioru county. ives majority over
Kellogg Is 1,534. Clovor, People's and
Democrat for congress, has 13S plurality
over Perkins. Allen, for judgu, has 1,534
majority over We?t, Republican. The
People's party elects both representatives
nnd every county officer, also commission-
er in the First district, aud nearly every
township officer.

DICKINSON.

Abilene, Kan.. Nov. 5. The completo
returns from Dickinson county give Hum-
phrey 1,500, Willits 2,050. Robinson 1.02O;
Davis, for cougrost.. 2,400. Phillips 1.050,
Warren 650. Tho People s party county
ticket is elected by from 300 to SOU majori-
ty, except commissioner, which the
Republicans get by 200. Both amend-
ments are defeated by 600. The Democrats
had no county ticket, but votod with the
People's party.

ALLEN.
PAOLA, Kan., Nov. 5. Returns from

twelve of the fourteen precincts In Allen
county give Humphrey fJl, Robinson 70S,
Willitrt 437, Funston 1,16, Chapman 570,
Allen 5S3. The Republican county ticket
Is electeL

Iola. Kan.. Nov. 5. Allen county aives
Humphrey 1,420, Robinson 816, Wiilita
642. Entire Republican county ticket
elected, unston's plurality in entire dls
trict is estimated at ,200.

AXDEBSOJT.
GARXETT. Kan , Nov. 5 Almost com-

plete returns from all precincts in Ander-
son county give Humphrey a plnrality
over Robinson of 750 and over vllUts of
600. Funston carries the county by a plu-
rality of 3CA Alexander, the People's
candidate for representative, is elected by
seventy majority. The official ooant will
not change the above estimate but llUls.

OTTAWA.

Mivxeapolk, Kan., Nov: 5 Ottawa
connty complete gives Humphrey for gov-
ernor 1.140. RobiMn 286, Willlu LS7; for
attorney general. Kellogg .'- -. Irm 1V.
for congress. Phillips i, Warren 172,
Davis 1.50$; for rcpresoatativit. Smith,

1,172, MeCooker. People's nad
Democrat, 1,56. Ta entire People's ticfcst
is elected.

MoxTeoMxitr.
IXDETEfDEJJCE. Kan 29. 5. The

ticket is all elected in Moot
comery county, savs ooasty sttpertatoo-den- t

and oonimkMknn. who are RjspBb-kan,-

GoTersor Humphrey's ptaraUty h
2C0. Clover has 200 majority, awl 3IeCtie
for judge, VA. Both Democratic reprww-tativesa-

eiected.
JSKZ.

LTONS, Kan., Nov. 5. Rice county
majorities: Wlittts l.''. Ives 2flS, Slfapooa
37. The People's entire coenty tkskit te
elected.

Ltoms, Kan., Nov. 3. Rie cooaty ooa-plet- e

Hnofiicfcd majorities: Wfflfca &,
ives 458, Himpson Sf&, Ptople's ootroly
ticket 459.

XEXAXA.

Sexbca. Kan., Nor. 5. Fourteen i

is Nemaha omty grre lluotphnr
Wl, MoocHgfat 571, Clark Ctt, hjwi 1JVH.
Tbompsoa 10&. The Farmers' AJHuae-cottBt- y

ticket &ad botk t&etr member to
the legtehuare are elected.

POWLA.
Laxeesce, Kaa.. Not. . Fnll retra

from all vetinz precincts in the coantr ex
cept two gire Hsshrey 2,, Robjasga

1.795, Willits 61L For congress: Funston,
Republican, 2.1S2; Chapman. Democrat,
1,311; AUen, Alliance, 742. Tha Republi-
cans elect both representatives by about
200 majority, each.

MIAMI.

Paola, Kan., Nov. 5. Miami country
will give Humphrey 100 to 125 plurality
over Willits, and i anston, for congress,
73 to 100 over Allen. Brown, Republican,
is elected county attorney. Zecher, Re-
publican, is elected superintendent. Tho
Alliance elects the balance of tho ticket,
including tho two representatives.

LYON.

EurORlA. Kan,, Nov. 5. Harrison Kolly,
Republican, will iosa Lyon county by from
TlWtoSOO. Warner, Republican, is prob-
ably elected to the legislature. The Peo-
ple's ticket has carried everything in Lyon
county. Kelly ran ahead ot his ticket; but
will not carry the county.

OSBORNE.

Osborne, Kau., Nov. 5. Returns from
all but two townships in Osborno county
elect the entire People's ticket oy majori-
ties ranging from 200 to 500. Baker, Peo-
ple's candidate for cougress, carries tho
county by i, Willits will havo 5ft) rotes
over Humphrey. The Robinson vote was
about 150.

FRANKLIN.

Ottawa, Kan., Nov. 5. Total voteoC
Franklin county on governor: Humphrey
1,?j0, Robinson 7JW, Wililts l.SUt. Ou
congressman: Funston 1.1S2, Allen 1,940,
Chapman 710. The only man eleoted on
the Republican ticket was ono com-
missioner.

DBCATUR.

Oberlin, Kan.. Nov.- - 5. Returns arc
nartiaKy in on tho state nnd county tiokot.
The Republican tickot Is hopelessly
buried beneath the combined Alliance anil
Democratic vote. Out of 1,860 votes cast
tho Republicans will probably have 450
votes.

WAIUUNSEE.

Alma, Kan., Nov. 5. Returns from six
townships indicate ths defeat of tho Re- -

Sublicans, with jKXSsibly tho exception of
and probate judge. Tho

People's candidate for congress is also in
tho lend.

KLLSWORTIL

Ellsworth, Kan., Nov. 5. Tho voto In
this county is as follows: Humphrey 033,
Robinson &S4, Willots 077. For conirms:
McNnll. Republican, tVtl; Baker, Aiunncu,
1,144. The straight county Allianco ticket
is elected by 11 good majority.

M'riIERSON.

MCPHERSON, Knn., Nov. 5. Voto of
McPherson county Humphrey 1.074,
Willits 1,620. Robinnon 700 Hallowoll 1,027,
Simpson 2 200. The Alliance eleot both
members of the legislature, tho county
attorney and superintendent.

CHAUTAUQUA.

SEDAN, Kan., Nov. 5. Perkins carries
Chautauqua county by ninety majority.
Tho Peoplo'ri candidate for representative
is olectcd by a very small majority. Tho
Republican state and county tickets arc
ahead.

ELK.

Howard, Kan., Nov. 5. Clover's mnjor-it- y

for congress lu Elk county Is 150. Tho
People' county ticket, including thorep-resentatlv- e,

Is elected by from two to
three hundred.

MARION.

MARION, Knn., Nov, 5. Fourtcon town-
ships out of twenty-fou-r in Marlon county
givo Humphrey 722, Willits 047. Roblnnon

00, Kellogg 7B8, Ives 1121, Harrfuon Kelly
331, Otis 912.

nUTLEIU

El Dorado, Kan., Nov, 5. Otis carries
Butler by 100 over Kelloy, Willits 600 over
Humphrey, nnd the entire Alliance state,
county and township ticket Is elected.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Knn . Nov. 5. Washing-
ton gives Wiilita a plurality of 701 over
Humphrey. Davis, Farmers' Alliance, do
feats Phillips by 20H plurality.

THOMAS.
--GoLBr, Kan., Nov. 6. The State Repub-

lican ticket has- - a small majority In
Thomas ooutv, but tho autMngailsrcifro-bentativ- u

is elected.
rHATT.

Pratt, Kan., Nov. 4. Full voto of Pratt
county: Robinson 190, Humphrey 711,
Willits 90S, Hallowoll 701, Simpson 1,087.

TERRITORIAL.
Special Dispatch to lha Dully Kacli.

GUTHKIK. Ok., Nov. 5. Hurrah for Har-
vey! Oklahoma is Republican nay way.
Harvey is ahoad in Logan county, in
Kingfisher county 000. P.it no county-13- 5.

Canadian county 2GOand Oklahoma county
300. Cleveland county goes 141 Democratic.
Guthrie is gratified nt the outcome of tho
election, as are all Republican. Harroy
has made a splondid flk'ht aud victory Is
perched on his banuor. Mr. Hnrvsr will
represent Oklahoma splendidly at Wah-ingto- n.

A cultivated gtmtUnnan. nnd win
well versed in polities, he will iindonbtl
)y obtain with the administration at Wash-
ington.

Tho deepest Interest is felt by Ixgan
rounty ' V ontcorae of the elrctUm In
Knuww. Grave ttmn are l?lt for the suc-
cess of some of the Kepubllr-ia- . candidates
in that stata. The arrival of tho K&OLtt
of today is awaltad with expectancy.

The legislature convened at 3 p. m.
The following ut taken from the report

of tha of tho relief board f
Cleveland county ffjf the month of October.

Number of different person receiving
aid, 190; received aid once, 78; twke, tfl;
three times, Wf" four tJmos, II: five Urn,
6; six times 14. This makes SOI appMeaHt
from 190 persons.

The number of pounds of flour twined
was 12,773. meal, 9,223; bacon, 4,175, Loaum,
3,21 J; salt, O.Z17.

S'ipplUs Uvued to idek persons amounted
to coffee 37 pounds: taa, 7 pounds; rise,
07 pounds; sugar, 44 goundfl.

Th secretary of tha territory has !(th following ootnmissioas: J. A. Matth-
ews, Lozas, Beaver county, jotikm l
ptacn, and K. Hartam, Log, Bwtvar
county, constable.

They say ths DmocraU nf OkJabmna
City find the wentlw utttnmkulmMf rf
today, while the lVtpttbtimm are wnftftux
around In their shirt sleeves armed witJi
f&aa.

COUNCIL.
A few hUts wore filed, bwt do etitar bad-b- m

was transacted.

HOU8E.
The kgfebonre ha ptvl ita itxty

seveeih day.
FlItio aatwered roll call.
Prayer and readtog of the zoteeUri wen

fotlowbd by the I atroduettoa of a rvmew
straoea. present! by CasipbelL protwdwC
aesiaet creating a new eousty aorsfa of taV
Cimarron river It wm slaod by Aftm.
two resident of the territory to be eel pa.

Referred to th coasmitteo a eewefi
line.

Mr. AUlr was exewi uaill be return,
Hoafcc Mil No. V.. t exempt prnnf

from forced &!, occupied the reeaai&dcr

3fr. TerriU tbonsbt that property mx?

empted tbonkl not la rabjtet to Ilea of
mortgage of asy kiad.

Mr. Daalel favored the aiseadmenC
Mr. Campbell introdeeed a sit&Q$,

reattlriai: the eo&wt of t4 wife.
Mr. Mrtoa opposed the bill, 3m too

sweephag.
Mr. liarker thoogbt any rate of interest

prpr; oa ibooid do as bo wUfetd with
liift property.

Mr Peery tbooght the bill interred
wita !rri moral xeej.

Mr 1 ampOHI tbeerght ft? wife's em
Meat . Id be rtqpirmL

Mr Talbot thought that 103 acre
shtMhd bit exempt trvm lualfee.

Mr. P&err fi this bW. got tfcrestjh, I
thai! remain skatfit tt'lMW aa I aa la lb
territory.

Adtour&eL


